
LATE TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

FROM KANT POINTS.

Important News Items Be;ei7ed aa W
So to Press.

I Nomination.
H. E. Davis, of Bnnbury, Pa., was unnni.

Eonsly nominated by the Dcmex-rat- s of that
lor Senate.

The Republicans of the Twelfth lYnnsyl-rani- a

Senatorial district nominated Attor- -

Clarence W. Kline, of Hazclton, for thety
Piatt Senator Henry W. Blair

Iras nominated for congress by the T'irst
liatrk-- t (N. II.) Republicans.

After weeks of Irnitless balloting the
tcnatorinl Conference at Rrookville, Pa.,
nominated CnptHln James (1. Mitchell, of
Jefferson county.

The referee in the Hniitingdon-Irankli-

Renntonul contest was decided at Lancaster.
Pa., in favor of W. U. ISrewer, of Kranklin
rounty.

Congressman James (VDonncll. of Jack- -

Mich., was nominated by acclnniiitionCn, represent t ho Fourth Mich, district in
Congress.

The Eleventh Michigan district Demo-
cratic Congressional convention nominated
Woodbridge N. Terris, who bus already been
placed in nominiitioii for Congress by the
People's party.

The First Colorado District Republican
Congressional convention nomimituil Knrl
B. Coe, of Denver, for Cnngecss.

Hon. Thomas it. Payntnn was rennmi-nate- ii

for Congress by the Ninth Kentucky
District Democrats.

Judge A. Cole, of FInwcrville. Mich., km
nominated for Conirrcss bv the People's
party of the fixth district of that State.

The Second New Hampshire Congression-
al district Republican convention nominnt-
id (Jeneral Henry M. linker, of How,

Hon.- H.H. Kdiy. of Breckinridge. Co-
lzas nominated for Congress by the Second
(istrict Congressional Republican conven-
tion of that Suite.

The 8ixth Michigan district Democrats.
Congressman Hymn ti. Stout.

The planters of the Third Republican
Louisiana district, have nominate 1 John K.
White, of New Iberia I'arisli. as a protec-
tion's! candidate for Congress.

Congressman Samuel M. Stephenson was
renominated by the Republicans of the
Twelfth Michigan district.

The Republicans of the Second Illinois
listrict nominatej Edward O'Conner for
Congress.

Thomas C. MacMillan was nominated for
Congress by the Republicans of the Third
Illinois district.

Republican conferees of the Sixth a

district renominated Congre-sma-

John R. Robinson.
The Democrats of the Thirteenth Missouri

listrict nominated Jt. W. Ryan lor Con-res-

William Votke was nominated for Con- -

by acclamation In the Fourth Illinois
iress convention by the Republicans

Congressmsn Charles Ttarwig was rennm-pate- d

in the Second Wisconsin district
convention.

The Democrats of the Second New Hump-ihir- e

district nominated Hosca W. l'arkcr
for Congress.

James Van Kleck was nominated for Con-
gress by the Democrats of the Tenth Michi-
gan district.

The Republicans of the Eighth Pennsyl-
vania district have nominated Dr. Thomas
C. Walton, of Htroudsliurg, for Congress.

(i neral William Cogswe'l was renomina-
ted for Congress by the Republicans of tin
Sixth Massachusetts district.

The Republicans of the First Arkansas
district nominated Hon, Jacob Trleber, of
Helena, fur Congress.

Congressman William McAlcer was given
b third nomination for return to Congress
from the Third I'a. district, by a convention
held under the auspices of the l'hiladelphiu
Uounty Democra ic Committee.

The long drawn out fight in the Republi-
can conference of the Twenty-firs- t (I'a.)
Congressional district came to a climax
Friday evening. Daniel U. Heiner. Arm-
strong county's candidate, was nominated
on the 41st ballot

At a meeting of the Democratic conferees
of the Eighteenth (I'a.) Congressional dis-

trict, W. w. Trout, editor of the Lewistown
fm iYess, was nominated for Congress.

Lyman TC. Barnes, of Appleton, Wis., has
been nominated for Congress by the Demo
crate of the Eighth district.

The Second and Third Illinois district
have Dominated Edward Connor

and Thomas C, Mac Millin, respectively lor
Congress.

George F. Richardson, of Ottawa county,
Mich., was nominated by the l'eople's Par-
ty convention as a candidate for Congress.

The Democrats of the Eighth Pennsylva-
nia district have nominated William Mutch-le- r

for Congress.
W. M. Breslin, of Lebanon

Pa., was nominated for Congress by the
Fourteenth district Democrats.

ueorge w. Knyne, of Altoona, Ta., was
nominated for the Senate by the Democrats
of the district.

Charles A. Chickering, of Lewis countv,
N. Y.. was nominated for Congiess by the
Republicans of the new Twenty-fourt- h

district.
Judge Chipmsn was renominated for

Congress from the Fifth, Mich., district.
Political,

The People's party of New Jersey helds its
first convention at Trenton, and nomina-
ted Benjamin Bird, of Huntston county,
(or Governor.

neturns ox tne Arkansas election indicate-Jia-t

the Democratic State ticket is success-Xuibyfro-

5.000 to 18.000 plurality. The
Legislature will be Democratic. The
People's part; ticket polled a suprisingly
light vote. They did not carry six counties
in the State.

The Connecticut Republican State com-
mittee nominated Samuel E. Merwin for
governor. ,

. The N. C. State Republican convention
Dominated Hon. D. M. Furches (or gov-

ernor.
The Mass, State convention of the

People's party nominated Major Henry
Winn, of Maiden, for governor.

New Hampshire Democrats nominated
Bon. Luther V. McKinney for Governor.

iimis wm urn ou utvauusus ui Mitt lien
National House of Representatives. Up to
date less than half the nominations have
been made. Tip to the 7th instant the Re-

publicans had made 1S1 nominations, the
Democrat ITS, and the I'opulltes 88.

The Republican Convention of Colorado
nominated Judge J.C.Helm.of the Supreme
Bench, (or Governor,

Official returns from 21 counties gave
FUhback, Democrat for Governor, a major
ity ova both Whipple, Republican, and
Carnahan, Popolite, of 7,831. At this rale

FlshbacVt majority in the state will ex-

ceed 30,000.
Waafclneiea Sew.

The monthly summary, Issued by the
Bureau of Statistics, shows that the total
import of merchandise into the t'nlted
States in the mcnth of July last amounted
to71.M00i), as against 07,022.000 for the
corresponding month of last year. The ex-

ports of domestic merchandise for the
month of July amounted to Ii7,3iil.otio, as
against 1(11,770,000 in IKtl. Imports from
countries with which we have reciprocity
treaties increased during the month a
Bgninst the Corresponding month of last
yeai as follows: Brazil, S.1M.00O; Cuba,
ISO ..( T'nerto Rico t 100 fSV HrlHsh Wet
Indies. .(".; Salvador, tl'J.noo. Our ex
ports of domestic products to those conn-trie- s

during last month increased as follows
overlnst yenr: Brazil. I0.(M; t 'nba, t.V.),-50-

Santo Domingo. 130.000: Salvador, til.-50-

British Gulann. H.onn. The total
number of immigrants admitted into all
ports ot the I'nitcd St lies during July wns
lft.fH.Hi. against 40,oi'.i m I"!'!.

(anient. I.nbnr and Industrial.
At FioiiT-Hov- DxY The Trades

Council, in session at (ilngow. discussed tlie
question of the establishment of a legal
eight-hou- r day. The congress adopted a

resolution declaring that an right-hou- r da
should be made compulsory, except w here
ft particular trade ballottcd to be exempted.
A large proportion of the delegates, how-

ever, were not In favor of the establishment
of a shorter working dny by net of parlia-

ment, and when the ballots were counted it

was found thnt l.V of the delegates had vo.
td against the resolution. Two hundred
and five ballots were cast in its favor. The
congress rejected a motion to promote a bill
in parliament to prevent the importation of

foreign labor during strikes. The congress
was deeid-dl- y against the motion, the vote
standing 215 against it to .11 In its favor,

crime ana rrnnlile.
A patrolman of Cincinnati attempted to

arrest Richard Ppsulding, a colored man,
who was terrifying the town with a navy
revolver. In the struggle the revolver went
off and shot Spaulding dead.

A Chicago miner, John Hirscb, was
Lawrence Fink. The latter

hns confessed and is in jail.
Charles Craig, colored, and

McCarthy, a brace of Cincinnati murderers,
were executed at Columlms on Friday.

During a wild west show at Hock ford,
111., Mrs. James Fisher, a stiectator, wa
fatally wounded by a bullet from one of
tbc cowboys' revolvers. The whole com-

pany is under arrest.
At Philadelphia, Mrs. Cora Targetta. a

widow aged 30 years, and her daughter
Ethel, aged 11, wero found dead in bed

Four gas jets were turned on at full head,
ami the room was tightly closed to prevent
the gas escaping. It is supposed that Mrs

Targetta became insane through desponden-
cy and turned on the gas after the daught-

er w as asleep.
Fires

At Colorado City, Col., the local glass

works. Loss, S5,000.

At Hedlryvile, Quebec, about 1O0 wooden
buildings. Lost, H0,(100; Insurance small.

At Cincinnati Joseph Joseph's rag ware-

house and Burnett's furniture factory. Loss

about 130,0(10. The firm a few days ago
received a consignment of rags from Ham-

burg, and it is probable the threats ol
people living near the warehouse to burn il

have been carried out.

Disasters. Arrliletilu anil I ninlllle.
Henry Asher anilC. Anderson were kill

ed in an explosion at the Waverly coat
mines. New, and Jack Delnney was fatally
injured.

Three lives were lost near Bessemer, Ala
by a saw-mi- boiler explosion.

At Fan Claire, Wis., Jos. Trequet
motormnn, got off to switch his car frorr.
the main line. One of his knees came in

contact with a broken wire and he fell dead
He leaves a wife and three children.

Personal.
President Harrison and parly drove to

fsaranac Lake Friday where they were re
ccived by Dr. Trudean, the president of
Snranaca, and about 300 villagers, headec
a band. The President made a brief speech
routining himself to remarks of a loon

nature.
Dr. Gardner, Mrs. Harrison's physician,

arrived at Loon Lake, X. Y., and will re
main with her for the present. Her cob
dition does not improve, as was hoped.

Turf ew
Nahcy Hahk's Fine Work. Nancy

Hanks is evidently able to whittle two ot
three seconds more off the record, for at St.
Paul on a regular track, conceded two second
slow, facing a strong breeze half the dis
tance, she trotted a mile in 3.07 flat.

Crane.
The average yield of Kansas wheat thit

year is 17 bushels to the acre; oats, 3S

bushels.
Jaoiclal.

Judge Hadley, of Danville, 111., has de
cided the new election law of Indiana un-

constitutional, alleging that ft il class legit

Mertaarr.
d States Senator Francis Keman

died at his residence in Vtica, N. Y. on
Wednesday.

Mlectillnneen.
At New Orleans, George Dixon, the cham-

pion bantam weight pugilist on Tuesday de-

feated Jack Bkelly, of Brooklyn, in eight
rounds. The two were greeted by more
than 5,000 persons at the Olympic Club,
where the fight took place. There were
about 400 colored people present. The fight
was for the championship and 112,500, and
was easily won by Dixon.

George Dixon, the colored "bantam,"
bails from Boston. He has figured in nu-
merous encounters. He has defeated Young
Tohuson, in three rounds; Sam Cohen, nine
rounds; Barney Finnigan, seven rounds;
Fred Morris, four rounds; Paddy Kelly, 15
rounds; Sim Brackett, . hve rounds; Billy
James, three rounds; Eugene Hornbacker,
(wo rounds; Johnny Murphy, 40 rounds; Cal
McCarthy, 23 rounds; Abe Willis, Australian
champion, 6 rounds; Jack Hamilton, 8
rounds; Charley Parton, 6 rounds, and Nunc
Wallace, English champion, in 10 rounds.
He fought a draw with Tom Dougherty, 10
rounds; draws with Hank Brennen, 10, 9, 18
and 27 rounds, and draw with Cal McCar-
thy,, 76 rounds.

CHOLERA IS QUARANTINED

IN NEW YORK HARBOR.

No Cases Reported in The United States.
The Plague Increasing at Hambura.
Firs Isind Forcibly Restate the Land)
ine; of Cabin Passenasrs.

The cholera situation at the New York
quarantine is no doubt very grave. Not
onlv are new cases breaking out every dsy
among the steernge pissengers of the

Normsnia nnd Rugia, the former of
w hom ere on Hoffman island, but it hns
now settled uniong the crew of the big ex- -

press steamer, who are on Imnrd. If any-

thing can be added to the horror of the
aituntion, it is the fact thnt the
cnbin pnsspu-;cr- s who have been free from
any sign of the disease are still kept on
the steuiner like rats in a trnp with cholera
raging alongside of them.

"No ship to tut them on, no place where
I can land them,'' rays the New York
health otllcrr, while the agents, whose place
it is to see the rated for. say
nothing. Dr. Jenkins hns minle strenuous
exertions to obtain a place to put the well

Pcnger. but up to the present he has
been unsuccessful.

Eighty-fou- r persons have now been carried
off by cholera on ships sailing to the New
Yotk port or in the hospitals on Swinburne
Island. This is the record up to Monday ;

Heaths Total T"lnl
M Pes. lu Im'HIIis. . rase.

Moravia 1 23 2 2"
Normnnnia... 5 J U ft. 3!t
Kugin 4 (J 10 17 27
Wyoming 0 3 3 3 H

Scamiia 32 2 31 ! 43

Totals .. 03 21 hi flu 110

anotii r a ri.Aot r suir aiuiivrs.
At 1:1.) Saturday morning Dr. Jenkins

the New York quarantined health officer,
received the following from Swinburn
Island over the cable, signed by Dr. Ityront

"lime visited the Scalulin this evening
and lind the following: t otal number ol
lassengers I.osil, cabin 2x, steerage. fSl ,

crew 77. On the voyage there were 32
deaths, of which there were 20 In steerage,
one in cabin and. two among the crew. I
ntn now starting in our tug. Crystal Water,
to transfer seven cases stricken with the
Plague to the hospital here on Swinburne
Island.

The Senndm sailed from Hamburg on
August 25 It has been variously reported
that she hud about 'HO steernge passengers
and it was expected that she would be the
final coup for the plngue ridden Hnmburg-Americii- n

Company. As the report to-

night shows, the worst fears are more than
realized. o sucii mortality, as that which
Captain Kopff has been ooniiiel ed ton-port- ,

has heretofore been recorded during the
present reign of the plngue.

The Hamburg-America- Company now
has six ships under the ban of the 'health
officers, the Moravia, Rugia, Normnnnia,
Wieland. Sluhbenhuk und theSuandia.

TIIK SHU'S IX OI'AHAMINK.
In addition to the steamer Itrit innlc,

which is lying in upier quarantine with 21 )

cabin and 714 steerae passengers, the
ships are lyine in uper quaran-

tine: Joxeph Join. Obdam. Duhhodnm,
Stubbenhuk and Dinmont, the hitter an oil
tank sttamer. The following are at the
lower quarantine: Moravia, Norm atiniii,
Kuuia, Wyoniingunil Wielnud.

The Wieland was sent to lpper Quar-
antine as there is no indication
of cholera among the passengers.

The Spree has been released from quaran-
tine.

rnOI.KR I ISArPEAMXU IX fKRSlA.
The mortality from cholera at Teheran,

Prrsia now averages 12 daily, against 2!)
a week ago.

it is offlcinlly Mated that there has not
been a case of cholere in nil of Italy,

JKHSrV's COAST IS (OHTII IHI.
The New Jersey Slate Hoard of Health

decided to appoint a patrol on the coast
from cholera wreckage. Some debris from
an infected steamer was recently found,
ami this lead U the formation of the patrol,
i'hey will hum all the wreckage and debris
found on the const.

a ship ji ahantim:i is sn nuNncro.
The American ship Frank I'endelton.

Cii tain Nichols, at San Francisco
ftom Calcutta. The Captain reported that
two of his men had dim four months ago.
After the symptoms bad been described to
Dr. l.awler, the quarantine officer, he con-
cluded that tho men had t"j
cholera ond immediately ordered the ship
into quarantine.

LONDON IS KOT tNFKOTKD.
Consul General John C. New, in an Inter-

view, expressed his confident belief that
Ixmdon is not a cholera infected port.

7TRW YOKK CITV STILL KHKK.

The New York b lard of health bulletin,
published Tuesday, says there arc no cases
of cholera in that city.

TIlttlTKSIXO THK CORDON.
General Kimball, of the life saving ser-

vice, sent the following telegram to all
keepers of that service in the I'nitcd States:

information has been received of efforts to evaiH
tha quarantine retaliations of the liy peis
sons attempting to laml iroln fon-ls- vessel', on
tMswrhea and placea outalite of established porta ol
entry. You are therefore directed to prevent tbe
suentHja of all such attempts within your provlucn.

This will result in the establishment of i
most eflective cordon at all points.

CHOLERA HAS NOT YET LANDED.

THE OOVERNHINT SPARINd NO KFFORT TO KEKI
Ol'TTHH PLAOI'E.

"Not a single case of cholera exists within
the boundaries of the I'nitcd Slates, as fat
as Government officials at Washington art
advised, and if our efforts avail," said Act-

ing Secretary Kpauldiug. "not a case will
occur in our borders. Every possible effort
is being put forth and every suggestion re-

ceives respectful consideration."
Anions the cholera disnatches received at

the Treasury Department Tuesday are the
following forwarded by Secretary Foster, ol
le State Department:

Our Consul at Itrernen cables: "Two deaths,
rhlld and mother, of supposed cholera: Doctor Kocb
here toaacnrtaln. Prof. Kocb states that t

aanllary exists lu Hreaien and Hrelncr
haven. Klnsle transmitted eases may occur, uut
there la nu danger ot epidemic uhuleru."

The Union Line officials announce that
in consequence of the 20 days quarantine
Imposed In the United States airainst steam-
ers carrying steerage pusseugera.tlie stcuiner
Wisconsin, suiting from Liverpool on Sep-
tember 10, the Arizona sailing S ptetuber
17, the Wyoming sailing September 24, and
the Alaska sailing October l.will ca ry only
first and second-clas- s passengers. The
Nevada, which wdl sail Sept:mber 14, will
take steerage imssengers.

CABIN VASKimiERS START FOR FIRE tf.f.AKD.

On account of the strong Southern wind
prevailing outside it was deemed unsafe
to send the Htonington to File Island, as it
was leared she would prove unseaworthy.
Accordingly Dr. Jenkins suggested the iron
steamboat Ceph us. and she was chartered by
Dock Commissioner Cram, and at 11 o'clock
arrived at the uoper staiion, having on
boaid theCommisti inerand ihe( lumber of
Commerce Kelicf Committee, headed by
Seth Low. Accompanied by Dr. Jenkins,
the Opbus immediately proceeded to the
hospital at Sandy Hook, where the cabin
passengers of the Norinaniiia, who have
been on the Htonington sinc Saturday
night, were taken on board. At 3:30 Sun-
day afternoon the Cepliua started for Fire
Island in the face of a strong sea.

Just before 10 o" clock Sunday night Dr.
Jenkins received a telegram from Fire Is-
land saying the Cephus could not land and
had turned back. The people at Babvlon
and vicinity had armed deputy theriffs of

Isllp ststloncd on Fire Tsland, to dispute the
landing of the people on the Cepliua,

The position of the Normannia's people
Is not enviable. Among the trracher ns
shoals oft the Long Island shore. buffeted by
the sea, kicked up by a strong southeast
hreeic, and menaced by armed gumds
ashore, they are in for a miserable night if
not aetually in peril of life.sliould anything
hnppen tothe Cepbns.

At 11:30 Sunday night the Cephus wss re-

ported anchored off Sandy Hook.

rIRE ISLAND TO BE VSEI).

RFAI.TIIY lASSFttc.KRS Wll.l, RE LANDED 1"
OI'ARANTINF. TIIF.RE.

A number of leading citizens of Babylon
and Isllp, settl. incuts on Fire Island to day
lelegrntiheil. Gove-no- Flower protesting
mninst the island tor uiiarnntining heallhv

trom tlie mtected ships. Thefinssengers replied that in his belief the In-

habitant' of the island have nothing to fear
from the hindinir of the passengers, w ho lie
tnvs nre ns hea Ihv ns the Inhabitants.

The Governor further directed Health
Officer Jenkins to use the Island for quaran-
tine purprws. and advised the Stale Hoard
;f Hi a th of his action. Tlie latter notified
the local Hoard of Islip that the latter body
was powerless to prevent the occupancy of
'lie island ny pussengcts irom trie cuoicm
ihips.
MONDAY'S RIPi'I'.T FROM TIIK SEW YORK

The epidemic of cholera among the ships
lying in the Lower Hay is now practically
onltned to the Scnndiii. Three more chol-?r- a

patients wete removed trom her steer-ig-

to Swinburne ls'nnd. and n child died
rm board of cholera after an illness of only
three hours. All Inlant in nrms also died
itlii iiril of summer complaint.

(hi the other shipt Dr. Byron's inspection
bowed I hut no new cases of cholera had de-

veloped, i In Hollnian Island, where both
the Nnriiiatinia's and the llugin's steerage
pnssengcr- - are imw every lliinii-ran- t

was reported well.

THE PLAGI'E GETTING WORSE.

AN INCREASE IN THE DFAT1IS AND NEW CASES

or CHOI ERA AT HAStMI RO.
Expectations ns to the nbatetrent of the

plngue have not been realized at Hamburg.
On Saturday there wereKlO fresh cases, 21

more than on Friday, and 201 deaths, 11

more titan on Kridnv. Sunday there have
been 70S fresh cnsi-s- . 12 fewer than yester-
day, and 2A1 deaths. 24 more than yester-
day. The number of persons in cholera
hospitals and barracks on Saturday was
3.124 and y 3.210. A city phvslcian
says that the average rate of mortality has
been to cases in every live.

'The niot i onserviilive liirnres place the
number of cases until Sunduv at Ti,iK) and
the number ol deaths at 7,ihi. The number
of Initials was on Saturday and
402. or so far in excess of the number of
denths that the citv hospitals nnd houses
are to be practically free ftom
dead bodies.

The want if food among workingmen's
families Incrensis. and Soclul Democratic
organs call on the Government to alleviate,
it. I hevsay that there are I3.WW persons
hi Hainlmri- - who nre nhsoltitelv destitute.
with hardly clothes to cover them, urn!
neither money nor food ftom one dav tc
die next. The suburbs, llamerhrook, Itnrn
mil llarmbeck nre said lo contain the larg-- t

numbers of the impoverished families,
slid lor all three immediate relief through
lioveriimcnt loans is demunded. If such
nelp is not forthcoming soon, the Social
Democratic editors tirophesv. the city will
xperience such desperation and misery as

no citv has expe ienced since the revolution
jriMMH.

Tlie churches Sunday could not hold the
throngs, and htindrcils'of l ersons stoo-- l in
'rout o the doors or under the church
vindoMS. listening to the prayers for tlie
ibnieinenl of Ihe plague. Ill the harbor
listrict the misery of the lower classes was
?niiilully apparent. The children playing
n the umlers were spiritless and huiwry;
ninnv of the women were tearful, and tho
men weresul en or airirressivelv talkative,

Tlie oliiL'tie is reoorted Sunduv eveninu to
be as virulent as ever in the "suburbs of
llarmbeck and Alsterdorf, but to be abating
tlsewliere.

THE RFi'ORD TROM Rt'SSl A.

The cholera statistics of Russia show that
2.337 new cases of tlie disease and I.NiO
deaths occurred throughout Russia Sunday.
In St. Petersburg HI cases and 30 deaths
were reported Sunday.

WEATHER CHOP BULLETIN.

Agricultural Conditions in the Various
States of the Vnion.

The following i' the wenthcr-cro- p bulle-

tin issued by the weather bureau at Wash-

ington.
New England Favorable week: tobaccrt

misstlv cut: nn excellent crop: cranberries
promising well: Iced and rowen good.

New York Favorable for planting and
late harvest; good corn neing cut in tne
south-east- ; potato rot increasing.

Pennsylvania Crops are in fair condition;
full seeding begun: some corn cut.

Maryland and Delaware All crops .suf-
fering from droughts.

Virginia Improvement in tobacco; plow-tin- ;

retarded owimr to drv wenlher.
North Carolina Farmers saving fodder.

curing tobacco, picking cotton and sowing
winter oais.

South Carolina Rust in nearlv everv sec
tion1; boll worm doing diima e in northern
portion; cotton opening rapidly nnd much
ol it immature; condition ol crop very tin
favorable.

Georgia Cotton picking hns become gen
eral over the greater portion ol the state;rust
Is causing i tie omis to open prematurely
and the cron is below the average.

Florida Marketing bay, corn and guavas
in many sections.

Alabama Season fuvorable for all farm
lug interests.

Mississippi Little change in crop pros- -

1WCIS.
Louisiana Condition of cotton growing

worse, injured by cool nights, rust and
shedding; worms on no reuse.

Texas Where rottrn is well opened the
weather nus Deen lavorutiie lor pu king, ex-
cept in extreme south and southwest por
tions ot state where mere lias neen too inn
rain; cotton, late over northwestern portion,
has been improved by rain.

Arkansas Cotton shedding rapidly and
boll worms doing serious iniurv in a lew
counties, all other crops improved.

Tennessee More rain nteded for Lite
crops and fall plowing.

Kentucky All crops and pastures suffer
ing for rain and will be short in most
sections.

Missouri Rain on Sunday was general
and of beneficial charm ter.

Illinois Early corn maturing rapidly
and will be past danger from frosllin ten days
and late corn will be sate October 1, ram
needed for pasturage and plowing; ground
hard and drv.

Indiana Bain needed much; early-plante-

corn ripening fait; threshing and plow-
ing still continue,

West Virginia Vegetation generally has
suffered from drought.

Ohio Drought continues. Injuring corn
and pastures.; .corn cutting commenced.

Fourteen Now Dead.
There are now 14 dead victims of Ihe

wreck on the Clearfield branch of th e Penn-
sylvania railroad in Cambria county, Pa.,
and all are Italians except three.

The accident happene i within three miles
of the place where a phantom train was
said to have been seen several weeks ago,
and this occurrence has excited much in-
terest by tiie superstitious.

The Paary R.Uef prty K,tUrne.
Word has been received at New York

Irani the Peary relief expedition, wbiob has
returned to civilisation after tied trip of
1.800 milei. Tbey established the northern
loundarjr of Greenland.

MR. HARRISON'S LETTER OF AC-

CEPTANCE.

Effects of the Tariff TJpon Wages. Elec
tion Laws and Labor Troubles of the

Summer,
President Harrison's letter of acceptance

has been made public. It is addressed to
Hon. William McKinley, Jr., and the other
members of the ratification committee ap
pointed by the Minneapolis convention
Much space is devoted to the tariff question,
and the President says:

"The anoeiilsof the free trader to the
worklngmen nre lnrgely addressed to Ids
prejudice or to his passions, and not Infre- -

pienttv lire pronounced communistic. 1 lie
lew lieniocririo leadership rages nt the

employer nnd seeks to conimunicnte lii
rage to the employee. I grently regret that
all employers of labor are not just and con- -

and mat rnpitui sometimes mKcs
large n share of the protits. Hut I do

not see that these evils will be ameliorated
by a tariff policy the first necessary effect of
w h eh is a severe wage cut. and the second

large iliniinuntioii of the ncgrecato
n moil ut of work to be done In "(his country.
If the inlnstice of the employer tempts the
workman to strike back, be should be verv
sure I bat bis blow does not fall upon his
own bend, or upon hi' wife mid children.
The workmen in our great Industries nre. ns
a body, remarkably intelligent, nnd nre
lovers of home and country. I hev may oe
roused bv initistice. ir what to tneiii
to he such, or be lend for the moment by
it hers into nets of passions; but thev will

settle the tariff contest in the calm light of
their firesides, and with tlie sole reference
to the prosperity of the country of which
they are citizens and of the homes they
have founded for their wives nnd children.
No Intelligent inlvocnte of a protective tariff
claims thnt it Is able, of itself, to maintain
a uniform rule of wages, w ithout regard to
11 in itial ions in the supply of nnd demand
for the products of labor, but It is confident-
ly claimed thnt protective duties strongly
tend to hold up wages and are the only
harrier against a reduction lo the European
scule."

(Mi the question of election Inws, he says:
"Mntiv times I have had occasions to snv

thnt Inws and election methods, designed
to give unfair advantages to the party mak
ing them, wotmi some time ne useu to

in power a faction of n party against
tlie will of the majority of the people. (If
this we stem to nave an illustration in tne
recent state election ill Alabama. There
was no liepuhlican ill the field. The con-
test was between white Democrats. Tlie
Kolb tmrtv snv the were refused rcprecn- -

tiition guaranteed by law upon the election
board, nnd that w hen the courts by manda-
mus attempted to right tills wrong, nn nt- -

p nl that could not lie heard until utter-
mailt! tlie writs ineffectual. Hnllot

boxes were thrown out for alleged irregii'
lnnties or destroyed: and it is nwerteil on
behalf of one-half- , at least, of tho white
voters of Alabama that the officers to whom
certificates have been given were not hon
estly elected.

"These new political movements In the
stntes una t lie recent oecisions ot some oi
the state courts against unfair apportion
merit laws encourage the hope that parti
san election laws and practices which nave
prevailed may lie correi ten ny tne stntes,
the law made eiitinl and and
the election free and honest. The Repub-
lican nnrtv would reduce nt suce it solution.
ns a healthy and patriotic local sentiment is
the oest nssuratice ol iree aim nonest eiec
lions. I shall again urge congress that pro-
vision be made for the appointment of i

commission to consider the
subject of apportionments and elections in
their relation to the choice of federal
olllcerj.''

INJAMIlf BARRlBOrT. -- -

The President evidently hnd In mind the
disturbances at Ilomesteud and Huffulo
and In Tennessee when he wtole the fol-

lowing:
"1 have used every suitable occasion to

urge upon the people of nil sections the
consideration thnt no good cau-- e can he pro-
moted njion the lines of lawlessness. Mobs
do not discriminate, and the punishments
indicted by them have no lepressive or
salutary influence. On the contrary, they
begtt revenges and perpetuate feuds. It is
especially tlie duty of tne educated and

to see that the weak and ignorant,
when accused of crime, are fairly tried be-

fore lawful tribunals. The moral senti-
ment of the country should be aroused nnd
brought to bear for the suppression of tin se
offenses against the law and social order.
The necessity for a careful discrimination
among the emigrants seeking our shores be-

comes every day more apparent. We do not
want and should not receive those who, by
reason of bad character or habits, are not
wanted at home."

The letter is lengthy, but Its salient points
may be indicated in a brief analysis.

The question of a national currency is
first taken up and the solidity of the Re-

publican plea for national bank notes back-
ed by the credit of the I'nitcd States is lum-
inously contrasted with the Democratic idea
of a return to the old system of State bank
issues, which was once before weighed in
the balance and found wanting.

The fostering of American shipp'nir in-

dustries is treated as a matter of the first
j importance and the President luys stcial

stnss on the fact that already, under the
a subsidy luw enacted bv the last congress,

the ship building industry, as well us the
carrying trade, has received a great Im-
petus.

Mr. lilalne is duly credited with the suc-
cess of the reciprocity plan, to demonstrate
wlrcli ample facts and figures are cited.

The protectionist p licy is oumiuurUed in
this paragraph :

"The material advantages of our protect-
ive tariff and the reciprocity policy make it
possible for us to have a large participation
In the "markets of the world without open-
ing our own to a competition that would
destroy the comfort and independence of
our people."

The President's position on the silver
question lias already been so frequently and
so forcibly stated by him as to render the
present repetition of Ills views as a bimetal-lis- t

of nu special interest.
The letter concludes with a brief defense

of the foreign policy of tlie administration,
a few good words for veteran soldiers and
eailors and a general expression of thankful-ues- s

for the prosperity of the nation.

The Larcsst Steamer In the World.
The Campana, the largest steamer in the

world, was launched on the Clyde, Thurs-
day, Lady Burns christening the vessel.
The steamer was built for the Conard Lines
and will ply between New York and

A DOZEN PEOPLE KILLED.

FOP.TT OTHERS INJURED.

A Fast Freight Crashes Into the Rest of
a Passenger Train, Splitting the Car
In Twain and Hurling the Occupants to
Death or Injury.

Sunday night through freight express
train, westbound on the Fltchburg railroad,
ran into a passenger train standing on the
outbound track at West Cambridge Junc-
tion, Mass., telescoping the rear car, killing:
nine persons and Injuring nearly 40 others,
three of .whom are reported to have since-die-

The list of killed so far as known follows r
P. J. Sullivan, a pawnbroker of lloston;
lon o. Rsymond, of Wiiichendon, brake-tim- n;

John Hudson, M years, of Watertownr
James Lane, of Fast Watertown; John IL.
Karnes, of Newton; Rettn Feylnr, of Walt-hu- m:

Mnrgnrie Adams, t f Walthnm, H. H..
Merrilleld. of Watertowu.

The injured are: Cornelius Dovle, ol
Walthnm: John Iteiigan. of Wnterlowti-Fran- k

Mills, of Wntertown: Andrew Ikiyln,
of Wntertown: E mioml Dovle; (1. M. si pear,
of Wulthnm; Tliotniis O ( oi'inell. of Wal-
thnm: Wiirn-- of Wullthnm: Robert
Orr. of Newton; Thomas Hinds.of Wa tliam:
Herbert P. Goodwin. Mary Dardis, of
Wntertown; Klealior () llenrne; Florence E.
Park. Huston: Kate White, Cambridge: (I.
S. Murphy. Wulthnm; William O lleiirne.
of Wnlertonn; Peter Whitney, of Water-tow-

John McKee. of Watrt'owii; Patrick.
Downey, I liuinns E. Herry, George Good,
Mrs. Fuhey. James Smith. C. S. Hall, of
Wulthutn:' Mrs. Geo. Wright, Cambridge;.
Mrs. Mary Ann Elliott. Newton; llnrry
Elliott, of Newton; 'Thomas i 'line, of Wnter-
town; Thos. Intion. of Watertown: John
Miillin, ol Watertown; Michael Mtilliii, of
Watertown: Mrs. Steven". Mrs. Wcich, ol'
Watertown; Richard Holds, ot Watertowu.

Ilow THE COLLISION occt IUIEH.
IVssenger train 131, due o leave Hiiston at

10:r, started on time. When West Cam-
bridge Junction was reached, the engl ncif
found it necessnry, owing to the dense fog.
to run close lo the crossovers in order to sctr
if he had the right of way- from the
tower which is located cio-- e by. 'The pas-
senger train was said to he five minutes late
iiuil about the snme hour the local passen-
ger train from Wulthain. scheduled lo have
there at 10 30. w as due nt West Cambridge-Junctio-

also. The westbound train, wbicls
lelt lloslon had come to a lull stop in order
.lint the eiisthntiud Iruiii from Widthum
.'Inch had Ihe right ol way. could pass that

jioint before it crosse t over lo the Water-ow- n

brill. eh. Wliile stntidiug neur the
:ros over, tlie express freight truin, whiclv

us bound we't. came thundering along.
Hid just us the passenger train started to
;ros,s to the Watertown branch, the freight
irain crushed into the rear ol the passenger
Iraiii with above rcsuds.

IMPORTANT POSTAL ORDER.

Hail Boses to Ba Placed at the Door cf
Every One Who Asks for Them.

Petniasler General Wanamuker issufili
his expected order deputizing postmaster ol
free delivery cities, towns and rural com-

munities to put up letter boxes on the r
quest of citizens for the collection and i

of mail at house doors. The order,.
it is said, affects nearly S.Ouo.000 residences'
to which the free delivery service Is already
extended, and is regarded by postal exports-a-s

the most important departure in tbc
of mails mice the beginning oi

the system under Po.tniaster General Hltiir.
'Tlie canvas of models of boxes lo be

has lasted over two years andt
the retoinmeiide I boxes have stood the tent
of actual experience.

The Quaker Poet's Will.
The poet Whit tier left a will containing,

quite a number of bequests to charitable in-

stitutions as well as to relatives and friends..
The item which refers to his funeral fol-

lows :

It mv wish that my funeral may tie ronrlneteil
In the I'lHln mil ii et way of the KrienUs,
Willi whirl) ! am counecteij. lint only hy blrlhrlyht,
tut also hv asettleil eon'lctlen of the truth of lis

rlm Uiles ana the Importance of its tesllmouleM.
The following request is also contained in

the will : "I entrust my manuscripts, let-

ters and papers to Samuel T. Pickard, of
Portland. Me., and request all who have-letter- s

of mine to refrain from publishing
them unless with his consent." It is ex-

pected that Mr. Pickurd will superintend!
the preparation of his biography.

NINETEEN SAILORS LOST.

The Schooner Cashier Went Down om
the Grand Banks.

A schooner just returned to La Haver
frotn thefirand Hunks, N. 8., brinp the re-

port of the loss of the schooner Cashier, of
the same place. The vessels were fishing
close together on the evening before t

gale of Aug. 2i Next morning after
the storm had abated, nothing was to lr
icen of the schooner, but numerous pieces,
of wreckage were floating about. W thout
doubt the Cashier went down lu the gale
and her entire crew of 19 perished.

The l,enseKerar4.
The following table shows tlie standing of

the various buae ball clubs:
jost- - jer

Won. Lost, poned. Cent.
Cleveland .. fa. ..13 0.. 2fs
Pittsburgh .. 21. ..20 0.. .Wli
lloston .. 2H. .20 0..
Brooklyn .. 20. .23 ...0... .53!
Philadelphia... .. 20. .23.. ,...1... ..Ml
Cincinnati .. '.). .24.. ....0...
Chicago , 24.. ....0...
Louisville . 23....2A ....1 .. .471

New York . 22 ...2ii ....0... .4ri
Baltimore . 20. ...27. ....1... ,.4Jti--

--!t. Louis . IK.. , .31 . ...0.. 307
Washington. ... . 15. ...34. ...l 3w;- -

Alcoholism Instead of Cholera.
The following is an official bulletin isstiecV

by the New York City Health Hoard : "N
cases of cholera have appeared In this city.
The death of Charles McElroy, reported by
Dr. Ierun as from Asiatic cholera, prove
upon autopsy to have been caused by alco-

holism."

'Twie'i Yanks Kodak.
Two men from New York were discovered

on the British r Blake, anchor-ea- t

Quebec, taking photographs of the ve
sel's batteries and engine-- . They were
bundled ashore without ceremony. The
sketches were seized and their kodak throwu.
ovei board.

A Fatal Explosion.
There was a powder explosion at Keeneys

creek, Fayette county, W. Va., in which
(wo men were killed and six wounded.

Dtramo August the United States Treas-
ury Departmeut has sent out between 10, --

U0U.O00 and 17,000,000 to move th crops.

A HYPOCRiTEV mouth' has inori
deutb In It than that of a mad dog.

Tub first mile toward hell alwavt
tonka Ilka a abort cut to Hnavaa. ...


